ËeESOt {JT'ION lNo"
The City of Portland shall enter into a Memorandum of Understanding to become a member of the
local Joint Terrorism Task Force in conjunction with the Federal Bureau of Investigation and shall
repeal Binding City Policy BCP-PSF-7.01 (Resolution; repeal Resolution No. 36859)

PURPOSE

WHEREAS, whether domestic- or foreign-based, it is the responsibility of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation (FBI) to prevent, investigate, and respond to terrorism in the United States; and
WHEREAS, Under federal criminal law, 18 USC 233T, "terrorism means activities that (A)
involve acts dangerous to human life that are a violation of the criminal laws of the United States
or of any State; and (B) appear to be intended (i) to intimidate or coerce a civilian population; (ii)
to influence the policy of a govemrnent by intimidation or coercion; or (iii) to affect the conduct
of a govemment by mass destruction, assassination, or kidnapping;" and
WHEREAS, to assist it in its mission to prevent, investigate, and respond to ten'orism, the FBI
has established local Joint Ter-rorism Task Forces (JTTF) to share resources and coordinate
among other federal, state, tribal and local governments; and
WHEREAS, the Portland Police Bureau (PPB) is responsible for protecting the lives, property,
and rights of all people, through collaborative paftnerships with the community and other
agencies; and

WHEREAS, with its limited resources, the City recognizes the need for federal, state, and local
agencies to coordinate and share infonnation and resources; and
WHEREAS, the PPB currently has multiple successful and on-going criminal investigatory
collaborations with the FBI, including: Innocent Images, Child Exploitation Task Force,
Regional Computer Forensic Lab, Bank Robbery Task Force, and Metro Gang Task Force; anel
WHEREAS, the City of Fortland and FBI have decided to enter into a Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) outlining parlicipating in the Portland JTTF; and

POLICY
BE IT RESOLVED, that it is the policy of the City simultaneously to help prevent and
investigate acts of tenorism, protect civil rights and civil liberties under United States and
Oregon law, and promote Portland as an open and inclusive community; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Police Chief may assign two PPB officers to become fulltime members of the local JTTF through the City entering this N4OU with the FBI; and

BE IT ÌìUIìTÌ{ER RESOLVED, the PPB offìeers assigned to the JTTF rnay work investigations
wliether or not the irrvestigation is based in the City of Poltland. On those occasions, all the
terms of this resolution apply; and
BE IT FURT'HER RESOLVED, at all tirnes the PPB officers assigned to the JTTF will be
subject to the laws, legulations, polioies, and personnel rules applicable to their status as a
Portland Police Olficer; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOL.VEI), to retnain farniliar with terrorist threats in the Portland area
allowing ftrr better management of local public saf'ety issuos the Comrnissioner-in-Charge of
PPB will enter into a Non-Disclosure Agreement (NDA) with the FBL This NDA will provide
for quarterly, or as needed, classified briefings fi'om the FBI SAC of the Commissioner-inCharge of the PPB, along with the Police Chief, regarding progress of investigations within the
City of Porlland and activities of the PPB officers assigned to the JTTF; and

BE lT FTJRTHER RESOLVED, to ensure access to infonnation necessary to manage and
supervise PPB officers, the Police Chief will seek clearance at the Top Secret/ Secure
Compafimentalized Inforrnation level and participate in the JTTF Executive Cornmittee with
other local Chiefs of Police and Sheriffs; and
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, the PPB officers working with the JTTF shall seek legal advice
frorn the City Attomey whenever the offioer has any question about the application of Oregon

law,includingORS 18l.575andORS lSl.S50,orthisresolutionrelatedtotheirworkwiththe
JTTF. Any oonsultation with the City Attorney will be undertaken consistent with the
requirements for the handling of classified infonnation and with the other legal restrictions on
the dissernination of infbrmation. In the event disclosure of olassified information is necessary
for the City Attorney to provide appropriate advice, the Police Chief shall request the FBI SAC
to authorize the City Attorney to receive such inftrrmation pursuant to a non-disclosure
agreement. If the City Attomey cannot obtain the necessary inftrmation to provide legal advice,
the City Attorney shall notify the Police Chief and the Cornmissioner-in-Charge of PPB; ancl
BE IT FURTIJER RESOLVED, the PPB officers assigned to the JTTF shall notify the FBI SAC
and Police Chief through appropriate channels if ever the work PPB offieers are asked to clo
wouldlieaviolationtifO[tS 181 .575 orORS 181.85ûandthePoliceChiefshallirnrnediately
repolt any actual violation to the Commissioner-in-Charge of the PPB; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, shoulcl the Comrnissioner-in-charge of the PPB not have access
to necessary inÍtrrrnaticln to be assurecl that this resolution, Fecleral ancl State laws are being
followed, he or she may recluire the PPB to withdraw officers from the JI-TF and City Council
may act to temrinate the MOU with the agreecl upon 60-day notice. This decision by the
Comtnissioner-in-chal'ge of-PPB cloos not allow or require any sharing of infonnation that would
violatc any tenns of the NDA, the MOU or this Resolution; and
BE,

IT IIUR'|I-{ER RIISOLVED, that witliin 30 days of a personnel

change establishing a new
Cotnmissioner-in*Charge of PPIì, tliis person shall r"equest a non-clisclosure agreement with tlie
F-Bl so he or she oan partieipate in the eluafterly classifieel briefings with the I.'BI SAC anel Poliee
Chief regarcling JTTF investigations in Poftland; and

BE iT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Ol'fice of the City Attorney is directed by the encl of'January
eacli year to confèr with the office of the Oregon Attorney Genoral and cletermine in wrìting
whethel or not basocl on any changes to feeleral laws, policies or rules, ancl any Oregon law,
including ORS 181.575 ancl ORS 181 .850, that PPB officers are precluded fiom legally working
with the JTTF; and
BE IT F'URTÌ{ER RESOLVED, the PPB ofïicers assigned to the JTTF shall attend annual
trainiug, to be conducted by the Office of the City Attorney, to ensure compliance with
applicable state and fbderal law; and
BE IT FURTI{ER RESOLVED, that the PPB sliall adopt publicly available adrninistrative
polieies and procedures consistent with this Resolution; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the provisions of this Resolution are binding city policy and no
element can be changed without an open public hearing and ratification by City Couneil; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Resolution No. 36859 is hereby super'seded.

Adopted by the Council:
Commissioner: Mayor Charlie Hales

Preparedby: DeamaWesson*Mitchell
Date Prepared:

01 121 11 5

hdan'y E{uI[ Calraltreno
Auclitor of the City of Portland
By
Deputy

STANDAIìD MEMORANDUM OIì UNDI]RST'ANDTNG
BETWIIUN

Ti{E IìEDERAL I]IJREAI] OF INVESTIGATION
AND

(the "Participating Agency")

I'IIIIAMBLE
The policy of'the tJnitecl States with regard to dornestic ancl international terrorism is to cleter,
defeat, ancl respond vigorously to all terrorist attacks on our territory ancl agai¡st our citizens,
or
facilities. Within the lJnited States, the Department of Justice, acting thrpugh the Fecieral
Ilu'eau of'lnvestigation (FBI), is the lead a,gency domestically fbr the oountei'terrorism effort,

In orcler to ensure that there is a robusl capability to deter, defeat,and respond vigorously io
ter"rorism in the U.S. or against any U.S. interest, the FBI recognizes the need for all fedål.al,
state, local, and tl'ibal agencies that are involvecl in fighting terrorism to coordinate and share
information anclt'esourees. To that encl, the FBI believes that the oreation of the IIBI Natio'al
Joint'ferrorism Task l"orce (N.l-f'TF) and Joint f'errorism'I'ask Forces (J'¡TFs) embodies the
objectives of the U.S. policy on counterterrorism as set forth in Presidential Directives.

FllI poliey

f'or the

NJTl'F and JTTFs is to provicle a vehicle to facilitate sharing ÌrBl information

with the intelligence ancl law cnfotcernent conrinunities to proteot fhe Unitecl Siates against
tlÏ'eats lt-r out'national security, inclucling interirational terrorism, alcl there6y improve the
ellèctiveness of law enf'orcement, consistent with the proteetion ol'classifieá gr othetwise
setrsitivc intelligence andlaw enfclt'cement infbrmation, inclucling sourÇes ancl methods. A1l
NJ'f'1'Ìì and J'l"fF operational ancl investi gative aetivity, inelucling the collection, retention and
clissemination ol'personal information, will be conduetecl in a manner that protects anclpreserves
the constitutional rights and civil liberties of all persons in the t]nited States.

T'his l\4emor¿rndum of Understanding (MOU) shall serve to establish the parzrmeters ior
the cletail
o1'employees (Detailees or lnembers) fiorn the l)articipating Agency to the lìlll-lecl J'I'TFs
in
selectecl locations around the llnitec'l States.

r

IIIRPQSE

A.

T'he purpose of this MOtl is to oLrlline the mission of the Jl"l'F, ancj to fbrmalize
the relationship between the FBI ancl the Participating .Agency; in orcler to

inaxinize cooperatioÌl aild tû cre¿tte a cohosive utlit capable ol'acl<Jressi¡g the
most complex terrorisnr investigations,

II,

ll'

'fhe MOt/ specifically represents
the agreement between the FBI ancl the
Par:tioipatirtg Agency, which will govern the process by which employees
of.the
Paftiaipa.tittg Agency are detailed to work with the FBI as part of the
JTTF.

C'
'

'fhis MOIJ is not intended, and
shoulcl not be construecl, to cl'eate any right or
benefit, substantive or proceclural, enfurceable at law or otherwise by
a¡y thirA
party against the parties, their parent agencies, the tJ.S., or the oflìcers, "
employees, age'ts or other associatecl personnel thereof.

MISSION

The mission of'the JT'TF is to leverage the collective resources of the member
agencies for the
prevention, preernption, deterrence ancl investigation of terrorist acts
that affect Unitecl States
interests, and to disrupt and prevent terrorist acts and apprehend indivicluals
who may commit or
plan fo commit such acts. To further this mission, the JT'IF shall
serve as a means to fäcilitate
infbrmation sharing among J'l'T.¡' members,

III,

AIJT'I{ORITY

Pursltant to 2B LJ.5.c $ s::, zo c.F.R' S 0.tì5, Execurive orcler 12333, as anrended,
National securiry presidential Direcrive
(NsPD) 46,/ l-lonreland Securiry Presidential Direcrive (HSPD) 'l
5 and Annex ll rhereto, rhe FBI is aurh'rize cl to coordinilre

arl

irrrelligence, investigative, arrd operational resporrsc ro

terrorism.

[ìy virtue of that sarne aut¡oriry, the FBI forrned
JTTFs
cornposecl of other federal, state, local, and tribal law errforcenrerrt agencies
acting in supporr of the above listecl starurory ar.rcl
regr-rlatory provisions.

lParticipating agencies may include applicable auîhorityJ'or entering into this MOU,I

f

V.

CONTI{OLLING DOCUMÌ1N'I'S

A'

Sinee the J'llTIr operates under the authority of the Attor¡ey General of the
Uniteci
States, all JTTF participants must aclhere to applicable Aftorney General,s
Guidelines and directives, to inelude the following; as amendecl or supplementeci:

l.

Attorney General's Guidelines on General Crinrcs, Racketeering
Enierprise and ll'errorisrn Enterprise Investigations;

1
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1'

'/\l[ortlcy Lrcitcr¿¡l's Uuidclirles fi¡r I.lll l\iational FìecLrrity lnvestigations
anc'l Foreign Intelligenee Collection;

3'

Attorney General's Guidelines on Fecieral Buleau of Investigatio'
lJndercover Operations;

4'

Attorney General's Guiclelines Regarding Prompt ïJandling
of Repor.ts of
Possible criminar Aetivity Involving Foreign Intelrigence

sor.r.r;

5'

Attorney General Memorandurn dated March 6,2002,titled ,,inteìligence
sharing Procedures for Foreign Inteiligence aná Foreign
co unterintelli gence Investi gations c oncluctecl by the ÞT
I,,
;

6.
7

'

Attorney Genera|s Guiclelines l{egarding the use of confìdential
Inforrnants;
Attorney General's Guiclelines on the Development and Operatio¡
of FBI
Climinal Informants aud Cooperative Witnesses in Llxtrategitorial

Jur.isclictions;

8'
9,

B.

Attorney General's Guiclelines Regarding Disclosure to the Director
of
centrai Intelligence and Flomeland security of.ficials of Foreign
intelligence Acquired in the Course of a Criminal Invesfigation;
ancl
Melnoranclum fì'otn the Deputy Attorney General ancl the FBI Direct'r
re;
Field Guidance on Intelligence sharing Frocedures for
[Foreign
IntelligenceJ and fForcign C]ounterintelligence] Investigations=lDecember
24,2002).

All guidance on investigative matters handled by theJT'IF'will be issued by
fhe
Attorney General and the FBI. l'he IìBI will provide copies of the
above-listect
guielelines ancl atry other applicable poìieies for refere,rc*
ancl review to all .I].,I.F
memtrers. Notwifhstaneling the above, this h4OU cloes not alter
or abrggate
existing directives or policies regarding the conduct of investigations
o1. îh, use of
special investigative techniques or controlled infonnants, 'rtiã
nBt agrees to
c<lnduct periodic briefÌngs of'the membel agencies of the
J11T pursuãnt to all
legal requirements and FBI polieies.
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'

Each J'I'TIr shall consist of a combined bocly of sworn ancl non-sworn
persotrrel fiom the lìBI and each Participating Agency, This MOLI shall
apply 1o Participating Agencies that

join the JT]IF subsequent to exeoution

of this agreemcnt,

B

PROGRAM MANAGEMENT. DiRECTIQN. AND SUPERViSION

1.

2.

In order to oomply with Presidential Directives, the policy ancl program
management of the .ITTF-s is the lesponsibility of F-III Lleadquarlers
OBIHQ). The overall commander of each individual JT'IF will be the
Speeial Agent in Charge (SAC) or Assistant Director in Charge (ADIC), if
assigned, of tho Flll's local Fielcl Division. The operational ðhaìn of
commatrd beginning at tlie highest level, in each FBI Fielcl Division will
be as follows: ADIC if assigned, SAC, Assistanf Special Agent in Charge
(ASAC), and Supervisory Special Agent IJTT'F Supervisor].
llach F-BI ADIC/SAC, through his or her chain-of-command, is
responsible for.adrninistrative and operational rnatters directly associateci
with the Division's JTTF-(s), Operational activities will be supervised by

Illll JTTIì Supervisors.

Staffrng issues are the responsibility of the FBI

chain of command.

3.

4.

All investigations openecl atrcl conducted by the JT'l'l- must be co¡clucted
in conformance witli FISI policy, to include the above stated Contr.olli¡g
I)ocuments. Each IrBI ADIC/SAC, through his or her chain-of-cornrnand,
will ensure that all investigations al'e properly documented on FBI forms
in acco¡danee with FBI ruløs ancl regulations. Any operational problems
will be resolved at the field office level. Any problems not resolvecJ at the
field offrce level will be submitted to eacir agency's heacicluarters fbr
resolution.
llacli Partioipating Agency representative will report to his or her
respective àgenay for personnel adrninistrative matters. Each
Participating Agency shall be responsible for the pay, overtime, leave,
perfbrmatrce appraisals, and other persomel matters relating to its
employees cletailed to .ITTF's" As discussecl later herein at Paragraph XI,
the FBI and the Participating Agency may provicle for overtime
reimbursement by the FBI by separate written agleement.

5

'

'

and also

will

adhere to the Flll's ethical stanclarcls ancl will bà
subject to
the Supplemental Standards ol'Ethical Concluct for ernployees
of the
l)epartment of Justice' Where there is a conflict betweon
the stanclarcls or
requirements of the Participating Agency ancl the F'tsI,
the stancJard or
requirement that provides the greatest organizational profection
or be'efît
wili apply, unless the organizations jointly resolve the conflict.therwise.

6'

JTTIr members are subject to removal fiom the JTIT
by the Flll for
violation of any provision of this Mou, the F-BI,s ethicäl
shnilarcls, thç
Sttpplemental Standards of Rthical Concluct for employees
of the
l)epartment of ,h"rstice, or ofher appricabre agreements,
rures, anci
regulations.

'

'fhe FRI rnaintains
oversight and review responsibility of the .î'l'1.Fs.
¡r
the event of an FBI inquiry into JTTF'activiiies by
an"investigative or
administlative body, iriclucling but not limited to, the FBI,s
Olfice of
Profbssional Responsibility ol the FBI's Inspection Division,
each
Parlicipating Agency representative to the JT'IF. may
be subject to
interview by the IrBL

7

C,

JTl'Ir mertber will be sribject to the personnel mles, r.cgulatio¡s,
laws, and polit:ies applieable to ernployees of his or
hcr resiect ive age,cy
Eaoh

PHYSICAL LOCAI'ION AND SUPPOITT:

1'

The
wiil provicl-e office space f'br all JT'rIr members and support stalï,
f ?j
In acldition" the FBI will provide all necessary'secretarial,

cle¡ical,
automation, and technical support for the JTT'F in accordance
with lìlll
guidelines and procedures. The F-BI will provide
all furniture ancl olfice
equipmenl. participating agencies may biing office equiprnent
or
furniture into FBI space with tlie approval orihe n¡ll ri:rr
supervisor ancl
in compliance with FBl regul;rtions.

2'

VI.

The introduction of office equipment and furniture
into IìBi space by
Participating Agencies is.cliscouraged, as any such materialis
subject to
exatnination fur technical compromise, wliiðl may result
in its being
damaged, or destroyecl.

SECURII'Y PROGITAM

A,

CLEAI3ANCES

t.
1

2,

state, locai, and tribaì members of trre J'I"l'lr's, as weil as appropriate
supervisory personnel responsible for these inc'livíduals, must apply
for ancl
receive a Top seeret/sensitive compartmented Infbrmation
frslsbri
Security Clearance grauted by the F[ì1. JTTF menibers jì"om other fèderal
agencies must obtain a Top secret/scl clearance frorn their agency
and
have this information passed to the I?llL No one will have access
to
sensitive or classified clocumeuts or nraterials or FBI space wirhout
a valid
seeurity elearance and the necessary "need-to-know.,, pursuant
to thc
plovisions of Section 1.2 of Executive Order 12968,Detailees
are requirecl
to have signed a nondisclosur.e agreement approvecl by the irBl,s security
Division' Pursuant to federal law, JTTF members are strictly forbiclcie¡
fi'om disclosing any classified information to indivicluals who clo not
possess the appropriate security clearance and the neecl to know.
A-ll JT'TIì management personnel must ensurc that eachparticipating
JTT-Fofficer or agent undertakes all necessary steps to obtain a T's/scI

clearance. conversion of FBI countefterrorism and JTTF spaces to
s ensitive comparlmented Information Faciliti es (s
clFs) i s uncierway.
This wili require that all J'|T'F task force offìcers enhance their clearances
to TS/SCI (SI, TK, Gamma, HCS-P),
.1.

4,

Federal agençy task force officers shoulcl contact tþeir Security Oflicers
and request and obtain the following SCI clearances: sl, TK, Gamma,
and HCS-P, If the pal'ent agency refuses or is unable to provide the
appropriate clearanoes, the FBI will request the fask furcé officer,s security
fìle, If provided, the FBI will adjudicate Scl clearances. This action
may involve a prohibitively long process and should be avoi<Jed.
Each Participating Agency fully unclerst¿urcls that its personnel detailecl
to
the JTT1ì are not permitted to discuss official JTTF business with
supervisors who are not members of the JTTF unless the supervisor:
possesses thc appropriate security clearance ancJ the clissemination
or
discussio' is specifically approvecl by trre lìBI J'frF supervisor.

Parlicipafing Age'cy heads will be briefed regarcling J'fTF matters by the
sAC or ADic, as appropriate, through established iI.fF Executive lloarrj

nreetings.
5.

In aocorclance with the Director'f central Intelligence Directive (DCiD)
6/4, entitled Personnel security stanclards ancj prócoclures Governing
IJligibility fbr Access t. sensitive compartmentecl Infbrmation (scI), the
FBi will implement protocols to ensuLe special Agent (sA) ancf l.ask lìorce
ol'ficers (TIro) assigned to Joint ll'enorism T'ask librces (l.ir.r¡ in rhe
fielcl

and tlìe National Joilit l'erro¡isru "l'ask lìorce

0{i'I'i-t)

at

Fill

l{eaclquar-ters

- l,iberty Crossittg 1, are in conrplianoe with statecJ clirective, ln oràer to
comply withDCID 614, all JTI'Iì personnel, including FllI and non-Flll
J'I''IF members and contractors who perform functions recluiring access to
FBI classilìed clatanetworks and spaoe, will be given counter-i telligence
ficcused polygraphs, 'fhe I.BI wirl recogn ize polygraph examinations
conducted by outside fbderal agencies that rneet the FBI,s pspp
requirement. The FBI will make the final determination whether a
polygraph examination meets the pSpp reqnirements.

6.
B.

All JTTF members must agree 1o submit to counter-intelligence focusecl
polygraphs as part of thc process for obtaining ancl retaining a'I'op
Secret
Security CIearzurce,

RUS',rRrClloNS ON ELECIIìONIC EQUIPMENT

Personally owned Portable llleetronic Devices (PËDs) including, but not limite¿
to,
persotral digital assistants, Blackberry devices, cellulal telephones,
and two-way pagers.are
prohibited in lìllI spaoe unless properly approved. Ncl perionally ownecl
electronic
devices are permittecl to operate witliin SCIFs as outlined in DCI Directive 619
and
existing Bureau poliey. All other non-FBI owned infonnation teelnology and
systems
(such as computers, printers, fäx maohines, copiers, PEDs, cameras,
anr] media inclu¿ing
cliskettes, CDS, tapes) require IìBI approval prior to introcluction, operation,
comection, or
removal fì'om FBI spaces to include SCIFs. Aclditionally, if approvecl by the F'BI
Security
offì cer, these systems tnust operate in oornpliance with the FBi s policies, guiclelines,
ancl
procedures.

vrr,

ÐEPUJAIlQN

Non-federal members of the J'ITIr who are sub.iect to a background inquiry a'd are sworn
law
enfbrcenrent oflicers will bc federally depLrtized while cletailed to the JTT'Ë, The
will secure
the recluired ar-rthorization l'or thoir depufation, Doputzrtion of tÌrese inclividuals will e'sure
that
they are able to assist fully in investigations iri coilpliance with applicaìrle fecleral statuies.
On
occasion, investigations may be conducted outsicle of the JTTF's aisigneci territgry.
Deputatio'
will allow non-f'ederal tnembers of the J'f'flì to exereise federal law cnfi¡rcement authoriìy
throughor-rt the lJnited States.

Illl

Under fhe terms of this MOIJ, all Farticipating Agencies agree that no¡-sworn personnel
detailecj
fo the J'fT'lì will not : (1) participate in law enftircement activities, (2) cafiy a'weaporl; or
(3) participatc in tlie execution of searcl/arrest wan.ants.

VIII.M"
A'

Il'

In view of the ncecl for sccurity clearances ancl continuity of investigators, all
personnel detailed to the .IT'TF should tre expectecl to be cletailed for a periocl of at
least two (2) years. This MOU imposes no maximum limit as to the time that
any indiviciual may remain a member of the JTTIì. All non-FBI members of the
J'I'1'F must adhere to the same rules and regulations as F'BI employees with regard
to conduct and aetivities while in F-lli space, while oporating Iùl vehicles, anã
while conducting J'I'l'Ì" business. AII Task lìorce members detailed, fi.om other
fbderal ageuoies are responsible f'or maintaining an appropriate case loacl, as
directed by JTTF management.

AII investigators <Jetailecl to the JTTI,' will be designateci either full-time or
part-tinre' The operational ne eds of the JTTF requirc thar arry assignnrents ro special cletails, or cluries
outside of the JTTF to full-time JTTF members be coorclinatecl with rhe FBI
JTTF

supervisor, Though

Jl'l'F member will report to his or her respective Parlicipating Agency for
personnel matters, he or she will coordinate leave with the J'fTF's FBI JT'Tlr
each

Supervisor.

C.

During periods of heightenecl threats ancl emergencies, the JTTFs may be expected
to operate 24 hours pet- day, seven days per week, for extended periods of time.
'llo function properly, the JTTI] depends upon
the unique contributions of each
Participating Agency, Accordingly, during these periods, each Farticipating
Agenoy member will be expccted to be available to support JTTF'activities.

Ir'.

]!Ðq

A'

B'

All JI'TF materials

and investigative records, including any Memora¡dum
of
understanding, originate with, belong to, ancr wil be
mainiained by the FBI. Alr
investigative reports will be preparedby J'l"flì persor-.r
rnråly ã" j.u fbrms. All
infolmation generated by the rìBl or the JTllIr will be
cont.oll"¿ sàlely by the 1.-lll
an<l may not be removed fì'om FBI space
without the approval of the JT,fl,Supelvisor' Dissemination, access or other use of J]'l'Éiecorcls
will be in
accordance with Þ-ederal law, Executive orders, and Department
of Justiee and I..ìll
regulations and policy, including the dissemination
and lnlbrmation sharing
provisions of the FBI Intelligence Policy Manual.
As F'BI.eco.ds, they may be
disclosed only with FBI permission and only in confurmanee
with íhe provisio's of
lèderal laws and regulations, including the Ëreedom
of Information Act, 5 u.S,c.
section 552, and the privacy Act of rg74,5 u.s,c. section
5s2a, asweil as
applicable civil anci criminal cliscovery ptiuitrgrr. 'fhis
policy inclucles any
disclosure of FBI inforrnation, including JTTñmateriats
ànd investigative recoLcls,
to employees and officials of a ParticipatingAgency
who are not mJmbe., of a '
J'rrF, which must be apploved by the .ITTÈ sulervisor, All electronic
recorcls ancJ
infurmation, including, but not liniited to, systems, databases
and meclia, are also
regulated by FBi polioy' JT'TF' members may reQuest
approval to disseminate FBI
information fì.om the J'|TF Supervisor..
Bach Participating Agency agrees to have its Detailees
to the JTTF execute an
FD-868, or a similar folm approved by the FBI This
action obligates the
Detailee, who is accepting a position of special trust in
being gront.d access to
classified and otherwise sensilive information as part
of the .rITF, to u. rrou,rJ Uy
preputriication review to protect against the unauthorized
disclosure of. such

.

infionnation.

C'

X.

palticipation of other fecleral, state, iocal, anci tribal parfners
on the Jl.,¡ì is
critieal to the long-term success of the cncJeavor" Articulating
the level of effort
for these partnerships is a key meâsui"e of the JTT'll's perfbrmance.
Accorclingly,
all task ftrrce metnbels will be required to recorcl their worj<loacl
in the Time
IJtilization lìecordkeeping (T'l_tRK) system used by rhe llBI.
T'he

COQRDINIA'I]ON

A'

]-he Participating Agenoy agrees to not knowingly act
unilaterally o¡ any matter
alfecting the JT'1'F without lìrsf coorclinating with the FBI.
The parties agree that
matters clesignated to be handled by the J'I''IF shall not
knowingly be subject to
non-JTTIì'o¡ non-FBI intelligenoe, law enforcement, ol operatiolal
elj-brts by the

Participating Agency. Intelligence, law enf'orceme¡t,
ancl operatio'al actions wilj
be coordinated and cooperatively carriecl out
within the .l'I'IFs.

B'

JT'fF criniinal investigative procecJures wíll conform
to the requirements for
fi:deral prosecutiotl, lt is expectecl that the appropriate
united states Attor'cy,
consultation with the lìBI anrl affected JTTÌI partners,
will determine

i'

on a

case-by-case basis whether the prosecution of cases
will tle at the fbcieral or state
leveì, based upon which would tretter aclvancethe
interests of¡ustice,

XI

UNÐ]Nç

This MoU is not an obligation or commitment of funcls,
nor a basis for transfer of funds, llveu
wlrere one party has agreed (or later does agree) to
assume a partieularfinancial responsibility,
written agreement must be obtained befbre incurring
an expense expected to be assumed by
another party' AII obligations of ancl expenditures
uy tne parties are subject to their respective
budgetary and fiscal processes ancl availability of funãs
pursuant t" ¿il¿ro"regulations, a'd
policies applicable thereto. The parties acknowleclge
tliat there is no intimation, promise, or
guat'antee that fi'rnds will be available in
future years. The FBI and the participating Age'cy
rnay
enter into a sepatate agreement to reimburse the Participating
Agency fo, app.àvecl overtime

cxpellses,

xlr.

'JITAVBL

AÌl JT'fF-related travel of non-FBi personnel requires the approval
of the appropriate JTTF
supervisor and Participafing Agency authorization prior
tÕ travel. In order to avoid delay in
operational travel, the Participating Agenoy will plovide general
travel authority to all of its
participatirtg employees for the dulation of the enrployee's
membership in the.lTl.Fs. For
domeslic travel, each agency member will be.*.pånribl"
for appropriate notifications within his
or her own agency, as well as stanclarcJ l.'lli travel approvals
.I-he
and notification.
FBI will obtain
I'rllIIlQ ar-lthorization and country clearances for all JTllÌr members
who are reqr,rirecl to travel
ouiside the united states. As noted above, the appropriate
secrrity clearance must be obtained
prior to any international travel. The FBI will pay rort,
fol. travel of all membe¡s of the JTTIìs to
concluct investigations oul.sicle of the J'fl'l-'s assigned
teruitory.

xIrI,

VEt{rct_ES ANp BQUrpMllNt'

A

In fìrrtherance of this À4oll, ernployees ol the participating
Agelcy may be
permitted to drive lrlll ownecl or leased vehicles
lòr surveillun-.., ,or. management
and investigation in eonnection with any JTTIjinvestigation.
FBI vehicles must

t0

only bo used fb¡ official J'I'TF business and only in accorclance
witir applicable ¡rlll
rules ancl regulations

B'

C'

xru.
T'he

non-tr'ederal entities ontyJ Any civil liabiÌity arising Íiom
the use of'an F,Bl
owned or leased vehicle by a Partieipating Agency task
force member while
engagecl in any conduct other than his or her official
duties ancl assignme'ts uncjer
this MoLl shall not be the lesponsibility of the FllI
or the United States. To the
extent perrnitted by applicable law, the Partieipating
Agency will holcl ha¡n.less the
FBI ancl the united States for any claim fur
aumugl
or.personal injury
¡rlopelty
ari'sing from any uso of an lrBi ownecl or leased vehicle
byã lrartieipating Ág"n.y
JTTF'member which is outsicle of tlie scope of his or
hel offìcial cluties anci
assignments uncler this MOU.
f

For ofÏìcial inventory pulposes, all JT'TF equipment
inclucling baclges, credentials
anci other forms of JTTF identifieation subject
to FBI prop"rty inventory
requirements will be producecl by each JTTF member
upon."qurrt. At the
completion of the member's assignment on the JI'TF,
o, upon withdrawal o,.
telnination of fhe Parlicipating Agency from the J'rTll, aliequipment
wili be
returned to the supplying agency.

LQzu.EI]IJRE

Iìili

shall be responsible for the processing of assets seized for
Jbcleral fbrfèiture i'
conjunction with JT'I-F operations, as provided by these
rules ancl regulatio's. Asset lbrleitures
will be conclucted in accordance with fbcleral law ancl the rules and
regulatio's set fbrth by the
[J's" Departmenf of .lustice and the FBt, Forfritures attributable
to .lrÏ] investigatio's may be
distributed among the Participating Agencies in JT'l'F-relatecl
operations at the cliseretion of the
IIBI.

xv.

ü_uM4hr SûIJRçES

A'

All human sources developecl through theJ]'TF will be handled in
accorda'cc
with the Atforney General's ancl the lìBI's guidelines, policies
and procedures,

B'

All human

sources developed duling the course ol'any JT'IIr investigation
shall be
operafecl with all appropliate FBI suitability paperwork
completecÌ prior to use,
All source debrielÌngs or written proclucts of infomration obiainecl
fi.om a'y

human soulce

will

Lrse

FBI clocument f'ormat ancl hanclling proeedures.

1l

C'

XVI.

'fhe F.Bl, as permitted Lry fbcleraì
law, agrees to pay reasonable ancl necessary
humari source expenses ineured by the JT'TIì. All expenses must be approvecl
6y
the IìBl befbre they are incurred. No payments may be made to JT"¡F human
sources wifhout prior Þ-BI approval.

MEDiCAL

A' AII Participating Agencies will ensure that cletailed JT'I'F members are meclically
qualified according to their agencies' standariJs to perlbrm law enfurcement c1uties,
functions and
responsibilities,
B.

'lo

ctrsure protection

lol

purposes of the Fecleral Employees'Compensation Act
(IìECA), Jl'IIr members should be detailed to the FIll consistent with the provisions
ol.the
Intergovertrmental Persomel Act (IPA), 5 U.S.C. S 3374(d). This Act stipulates
that "[a.f State
or local govel'Ilment enipiclyee who is given an appointment in a liederal agenay for
the period ol.
fhe assignment or who is on detail to a Federal agency and who suffers disability or
dies as a
result of personal injury sustained while in the performance of his duty cluring the assignme¡t
sllall be treated . ' . as though he were an ernployee as defined by section 8101 of this title
who
has sustainecl the injury in the perftrrmance ol duty." Other provisions of federal law
may

extend FECA benefits in more limitecl circumstances. 'fhe Departlnent of Labor's Office
oi.
Woil<ers'Compensation Programs is charged with rnaking FECA coverage determinations
a'cl is
available to provide guidance conceming specific circumstances.

XVIì, '|IIAIN]NG
All

J1'TF members are required to attend Ftsl legal training in compliance with lìlll regulati''s
and atry other training deerned necessary by the FBI chain of comnrand. The FBI is r.esponsible
fbr the costs of such training, The Participating Agency will bear the costs of any trai¡ing
recluired ol' its owrr ernployees cietailecl to the JTTF.

XVIII, DEADLY I.ìOIICE AND SI,IOOT]NG INCIDI]N'I POLICIES
Melnbers of the .ITTF will follow their own agency's poliey coneerning use of deaclly fb'ce.
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'l-he Posse Conritatus

Act, 1tl U.S,C. S 1385, plohibits the Army alcl Air Force (Department of
Delense regLrlations now restrict the activities of all branches or components of
the Armed
Services uncler this Aci) fì"orn being used as a posse comitatus or otherwise to execute
the laws
entrustecl to oivilian law enforce¡lcnt. authorities. The.restrictions of the Aet
r]o not apply to
civilian employees of the Department of Defense who are no1 acling under the clirect commancl
and control of a rnilitary officer. Other statutory provisions specifically authorizecertain
indirect
and direct assistance and participation by the military in specifìecl law enforcement
functions ancl
activities. AII Department of Defense components (except strictly civilia¡ components not acting
under direct comtnand and coutrol of a military officer) who enter i¡to this agree'rent,
shall
conrply with all Departrnent of Defense regula.tions ancl stalutory authorities (desuibing
restrictions, authoÏizations and conditions in support of law enforcement) inclucling
but not
linrited to l)epartment of Defense Directives 5525.5 , ancl3025.l5, Chapter lB of 'l'itle
l0 of the
United States Code dealing with militaly support for civilian law enfi:rcernent agencies
and any
other or subsequent rules, regulations, and laws that riray acldress this topic or that may
a¡rencl, or
modify any of the above provisions, 1'liis MOU shall not be construecl to author.ize any
additional or greater aufhority (than already describecl) for Departme¡t of Defb'se components
to
act in the support of law enforcement activities.

XX.

MEDIA

All media releases will

jointly handlecl by fhe member parlicipati'g
Agencies of the appropriate JTTþ-. Press releases will conf'orm to DOJ Guitlelines regarcling
press releases. No press release will be issued without prior FBI approval.

XXI,

be mutually agreed upon ancl

LIABILITY

l'he Parficipating Agency aoknowleclges that financial and civil liability, il'any ancl in aec.rdance
with applicablc law, lor the acts ancl omissions of each empJoyee cletailed to the J'f'.['j: remai's
vested with his or lrer employing agerlcy. I'{owever, the Departmelt of Justice (DOJ)
may, in its

discretion, determine on a case-by-casc basis that an individual should 6e afforclecl legal
representation, legal defense, or indemnifieation of a civil juclgruent, pursuant to federal law
and
DOJ poÌicy and regulations,

I3
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I
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A.

t.

2.

J.

L^W'fOt{]_Ç!AIMS

congress has plovicle d that the exclusive remedy for the negligent or
wrongful act or omission of an employee of the U.S. Governmeut, acting
within the scope of his or her employment, shall be an action against the
unitecJ states under the FTCA, 28 u.s.c. S 1346(b), ancJ SS 26ll - 26g0.

Notwithstanding tlie provisions contained in Article XIII of this Mou, for
the limited purpose of defending eivil claims arising out of JT'I'F activity, a
state, local, or tribal law enforcement olÏrcer who has been feclerally
deputized and who is acting within the eourse ancl scope of his or her
official duties and.assignrnents pursuant to this MoU may be considered an
"enrployee" of the U,S, governrnent, as definecl at 28 U.S.C . S 267L See 5
u.s.c. $ 337a@)Q).
under the Federal Employee Liability Relòrm and T'or1 compensation Act
of I99B (oommonly known as the wesrfall Act),28 u.s.c, S 2679(bX1), il.
an employee of fhe United States is narned as a defendant in a civil action,
tlre Attorney General or his or her designee may certify that the clefendant
acted within the scope of his or her employrnent at the time of the inciclent
giving rise to the suit. 28 u,s.c, S z67g(d)(z). 'fhe united states can
then be substituted fbr the employee as the sole defenclant with respect to
any torl claims alleged in the aotion. 28 u.s.c. s 2679(d)(z). If the
united states is substituted as defendant, the individual ernployee is
thereby protected frorn suit on any tor-t eìaim arising or-rt of the inciclent.

4.

Atlorney General declines to certify that an employee was acting
within the scope of employment, "the employee may at any time before trial
petition the court to f,ind and eeitify that the employee was aeting witllin the
scope of'his offìce or empioyment." 28 tl,S,C. S 26i9(dx3),

5.

l,iability for any negligent or willful acts of JTI'F nrcmbers undertaken
outsicle the tenns of this Mou will be the sole lesponsibility of'the

11'tlre

respective employee and agency involved.

T4

il.

T]

L

2,
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CNSTII'TJ'T]ONAI CI-AIMS

Liability for violations of lèderal constitutional law nray rost with the
individual federal agent or oflicer pursuant to Bivens v. six unknown
Names Agents of the Federal Bureau of Narcotics, 403 u,s. 3gB (1971)
pursuant to 42 tJ.S,C. S I983 fbr state oflicers.

ot

Iìederai, state, local, and tribal orficers enjoy qualified immunity from suit
for constitutional torts, "itrsofar as theil concluct cloes not violate clearly
established statutory or constitutional rights of which a reasonable persorl
would have known." Harlow v. F-itzgerald , 457 U .5. g00 (19S2).

If a Participating Agency JTTF of.ficer is narned as a defendant in his or her
inclivicluai capacity in a oivil action alleging constitutional damages as a
result of conduct taken withi' the course of the JT'fÌì, the oflicer may
request representation by DOJ. 28 C.F.R. SS 50.15, 50.16,
An employee may be provided lepresentation "when the actions for which
representation is requested reasonably appears to have been perfornred

within the scope of'the employee's ernployment, and the Attorney General,
or his or her designee, determines that providing representation woulcl
otherwise be in the interest of the united states." 28 c.F.R. g 50.15(a).
5.

6.

A JT1T tnember's wlitteu request for representation should be directed to
tire Attorney General ancl provided to the Chief Division Counsel (cDC) of
the IJBI division coordinating the JTTtr. The cDC will forward the
representation request to the Flll's offioe of the General Counsel (oGC),
together with a letterhead memoranduln concerning the factual basis of
the lawsuit. IìBI',s OGC will thcn fbrwarcl the request to tire civil Division
of DoJ, together with an agency'recommencration ooncerlring scope of
ernployment and DOJ representation. 28 C.F,lì, S 50.15(a)(3),

if a JTTF member is fbuncl fo be liabie for a oonstitutional tort, he or she
tnay request indemnification û'om DoJ to satisfy an adverse judgement
rendered against the employee in his or her individual capacity. 2g c.l.-,R.
S 50' 15(c)(a)' I'he criteria for payment are substantially sirnilar to those
Llsecl to determine whether a federal ernployee is entitled to DoJ
representation under 28 CI.F.R.S 50.15(a).

t5

7,

l)etertlinalions concernirig legal representation arid inclein¡iifìcation by tlie
L/nited States are discretionary anel are rnade by DOJ on a case-by-case
basis. The FBI cannot guarantee that the United States will provide legal
representation, legal defense, or indernnification to any feclel'al or stalc
employee detailed to the J'l''l-F, and nothing in this Article shall be deemec'l
to create any legal right on the part of any JTT'F personnel.

C,

EXPRESS RESERVATIONS

l.

2.

Nothing in this Article shall be cleemed to create an employment
rolationship between the F'BI or the United States and any Participating
Ageney JT'III member other than for exclusive purposes of the FTCA, as
outlined herein.
T'he participating agencies do not waive any available defenses and/or

limitations on liability. No Parlicipating Agency shall be oonsidered to be
an agent of any other Participating Agency.

XXII. DUI{A'|ION

A.

Tire term of the MOU shall be an indefinite period, The MOU may be terminated
at will by any party, provicled written notice is provided to the other parties of nol
less than sixty (60) days. Upon termination of the MOIJ, all equipment will be
returned to the supplying agency(ies). It is understood thal the termination of this
agreetnent by any onc of the Farticipating Agencies will have no effect on the
agleement between the IìBI and all other parlicipating agencies,

fl.

Notwithstanding this provision, the provisions of Paragraph IX, entitled
IìECORDS, REPORTS AND INITORMAIION SIIARING, and Paragraph XXI,
entitled I-IAIIILITY, will continue until all potential liabilities have lapsed,
Similarly, the inherent disclaimer limitation contained in tire IIXPRI1SS
RIISERVATiON provision will survive any termination,

xxlrl. a¡aìrÀDMENfÊ
'fhis agreement in no manner afl'ects any existing MOUs or agreements with tlie lrlSl or any other'
agenÇy, 'fhis agreement may be arnendecl only by mutual written oonsent of the parlies. The
modificafions shall have no foroo and effect unless such rnodifications are reduced to writing and
signecl by an authorized representative of the IìBI and the Participating Agenoy,
16

SICNA'l'ORIlrS:

Date:

Dafe:

Contl'acfing Officer
Irederal Ilureau of Investigal.ion
Washington, D.C.
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Legislation

title:

The City of Portland shall enter into a Mernorandum of Understanding to
become a membor of the loeal Joint Torrorism Task Foree (JTTF) in conjunction with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) ancl shall repeal Binding City Policy BCP-PSF-7.01 (Resolution)

Contact narne:
Deanna Wesson-Mitcliell
Contact phone: 503-823-4277
Fresenter näine: Deanna lVesson-Mitchell, Mayor's Office
Dave Woboril, City Attorney's Ofhce
US Attorney's Office
Citizen Crime Commission
American Civil Liberties Union
Center Intercultulal Ar ganizing
Purpose of proposed legislation and background information:
The City of Portland entered into a Binding City Policy (Resolution No. 36859) in 2011 with the
goal of allowing Portland Police Bureau officers to maintain a pafüal membership in the Federal
Bureau ol'Investigation's (FBI) local Joint Terrorism Task Force (JTTF). A signifioant amount
of collaborative effort went into developing this compromise city policy by community and
govelnment officials on both sides of this issue. The issues raised during this process are all very
well-docurnented in public documents and media archives. Some of the rnajor concerns included:
o Commissioner-in-Charge of PPB, the Police Chief, and officers would only have access
to detailed itrfonnation regarding possible terrorist threats and investigations by
partioipating in the local JTTF.

o

Increasing tlie capaeity of the JTTF to conduct investigations through provicling experlise
of local officers.

o

Investigative procedures aud policies of JT'IF are under federal laws and policies, which
rnay cliffer in specifics fi'orn portions of the Oregon Constitution, laws, City or Police
Bureau polieies.

e

Participating in the JTTF would place PPB officers outside of the police bureau's
standard ehain of commancl and discipline process on day-to-day operational matters.

ç

Level of infbrmation sharing regarding activity of these assigned PPB officers.

o

DifÏ-erences in the interpretation specif,rcally of ORS 181.575 and ORS tti1.B50.

This issue is before City Council because irnplementing a parlial rnembership relationship with
the JTTF has not proved possible within the structure and workings of tho.ITTF systern. The
result has been misunderstanding in the community at-large about multiple topics including
whether or not we are in sorne way rnernbers of the JTTI.-. One key goal of this resolution is to
olarify this relationship f-or the publio. Another is to ensure that bincling city policy reflects the
DBCEMBÐR 2014 version
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reality of governtneut actions and the elesires of the City Council as eleetecl representatives of the
people.

Current status of Ciúy's relafionship wifh JTTF:
o The City of Porlland is not a member of the JTTF part-time or otherwise.

@ If a JTTF investigation

detennines an immediate threat of harm to Porllanders, the FBI
and the Cornmissioner-in-oharge of PPB to enable
them to participate in tlie necessary response to protect our cornmunity at that tirne.

will notify Portland Police Bureau

ø

We do not gain any benefit affblded to members of the JTTF', as we are not currently a
rnernber.

.

'l'he JTTF does not gain any benefits of PPB rnember knowledge and expertise related to
the City, its geography, history and people in conducting investigations of terrorism.

This resolution seeks to honor the collaborative input which developed the 2011 Resolution, gain
the desired increased public saÍèty benefits, and address issues lelated to oversight and the ability
to effectively manage the work of the two Portland police officels who are to be assigned to the
JTTF tull-time.

'fhe rnain iterns fìom the 201I Resolution No. 36859 wliich are included or expanded in this
resolution:
1. The Commissioner-in-charge of PPB will have a Non-Disclosure Agreement (NDA)
allowing partieipation in quafierly, or as needed, elassified briefings by the FBI SAC.
Briefings will cover progress of investigations and activities of the PPB officers assigned
to the JTTF. (Expanded)

2.

The Police Chief will have clearance at the Top Secret/ Secure Cornpartmentalized
Information level and participate in the JTTF Executive Committee

3.

PPB officers assigned to the JTTF shall notify the FBI SAC and Police Cliief if work
would be a violation of OI{S 181 .575 or"ORS 181.850 ancl the llolice Chief shall
imrnecliately report any actual violation to the Commissioner-in-Charge of the PPB; and

4.

PFB officers shall seek legal advice fi'orn the City Attomey whenever the officer has any
question about the application of Oregon law or this resolution

5.

The office of the City Attomey will annually confer with the office of the Oregon
Attomey General to determine if there has been any change in law that would impact
FFB participation in JTTF

6.

PPll oflicers assigned to the JTTF shall attencl annual training, to be conducted by the
Office of the City Attorney, to ensure compliance with applieable state and fecleral law

DIICItMIIÐR 2014 vcrsion

7.

PPB shall adetpt publicly available acfuninistrative polieies anel procechìres eonsistent rvith
this Resolution

Tlie key items fi'om Resolution No. 36859 which have been removed or changed:
1. There will no longer be a required annual public report describing activities of the PPB
officers assigned to JTTF.

2.

'I'he Commissioner-in-charge of PPB will not request secret level clearanee, which by
policy, the FBI does not issue to elected officials who are non-law enforcement. Instead
there will be a Non-Disclosure Agreement allowing fior classified briefings fi¡r the
Cornmissioner-in-charge of PPB by the FBI Special Agent in Charge.

3. FPB officers who work with tlie J'ITF will be in the FBI operational

chain-of-comrnand

and day-to-day supervision of their JTTF Supervisor, however they will still be required
to abide by all laws, regulations, personnel rules, and policies applicable as a Portland

police officer.

Financial and budgetary impacts:
o 'Ihis policy will not require any budget changes.
Community impacts and community involvement:
There are vastly divergent beliefi in the community regarding the positives
The Portland Police Bureau becorning a member of the JTTF.

ancl negatives

of

a

Objectìons/Conoerns:
o Community mernbers fì'om various backgrounds are sincerely concerned that, generally or
speeifìcally, JTTF activities c1o not reflect their values or perspectives related to protecting
individual constitutional rights.
ø Community rnernbers are also concerned about how to effbctively establish a level of
transparency to ensure these constitutional riglrts are protected.
ø Among the organizations who expressed these concerns during the extensive 201I
commutrity engagernent process and maintain this point of view are: Oregon Progressive
Party, American Civil Liberties Union, National Lawyers Guild, Sisters of the Roacl.
Supporf/Agreernent:
ø There are also oommunity members ft'om various walks of lifè who support the City being
full participants in the JTTF will provide and increased level of security by effectively
detecting and addressing possible terrorist activity.
o Community mernbers believe that having assigned Portland officers will assist the JTI'F in
more quickly and effectively responcling to an actual incident of terrorist activity.
ø Among the organizations who have expressecl support for this point of view are: Citizens
Crime Cornlnission, Depafiment of Justice-Ofl.rce of tlie Attorney General, other law
enforeernent agencies,lnayors of cities who are members of the JT'TF.

DECIÌn4BEIÌ 2014 vcrsion

An introcÌuction will be provicled by the Mayor's and the City Attorney's Olfìces highlighting the
situation whioh has prompted this hearing. Organizations supporting botli sides of the issue have
been invited to participate in the offìcial presentation at Couneil. Then receive public commenl.
The healing is scheduled 5pm to 8 prn.
There is no intention to take a vote on this clate. Council will receive putrlic comment for
consideration on the resolutions and actually vote on alater date.
ISuclgetary Impact Worksheet
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